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> VKHTlHiN' for bids upon public
work not only costs inonoy , but wiitit is

far WOTBO it tlolnys muoli ncoilod im-
provomonts.-

IlKUdION

.

, politics and modlcino have
the cull for this woolc in Omaha. They
do not in tlio least interfere with busi-
ness

¬

, however.-

THK

.

railways conturiiijj at Omaha
have not done the fair thing for the in-

torstnto
-

drill and the industrial expo-
sition

¬

and our know it.-

THK

.

domoorats of the ICans.iH City
contrrcssioiini district , with characteris-
tic

¬

inconsistency , have adopted a free
coiniifjo platform and endorsed Grover
Clovulatid.-

THK

.

phynicians of the State Medical
BOcioty should interview about 10-
0lrraduatcs of the dipsomania institutes
now residing in Omaha before limilly-
dcoidjnjf to expel the doctors who are
inniin ring them from the state orgaui.at-
ion.

-

.

OMAHA has the general conference ol

the Methodist Episcopal church and
the national executive committee of the
people's party as her guests from abroad
just now , but her duties toward them in
nowise lessen the welcome she extends
to the State Medical society which is
also in session hero.-

A

.

KARE and a third for the round trip
is the rate agreed upon by the railways
to bo available for three days only dur-
ing

¬

the interstate drill and the indus-
trial

¬

exposition. This is ouly a little
bettor than nothing at all. The rail-
ways

¬

should bo ashamed of themselves.
They do not appreciate the Importance
of these two meetings.

TARIFF smashing in a very interesting
occupation to the democrats in the lower
liouso , hut it is inaroly amusement. The
smashing has thus far in no way dam-
aged

¬

the tariff or the worklnginon , be-

cause
¬

at the other and of the capital tlio
style of statesmanship is of n brand
which believes In protecting our homo
market , our laboring people and our
manufacturing industries.C-

HAIHMAN

.

CiiAKKHON of the repub-
lican

¬

national committee , who has boon
at death's door for several months , has
roeovorqd his health very suddenly and
just in time for holding tx conference
with Boss I'latt and several other
bosses who have lost their grip on the
machine and want to regain it by pool-
ing

¬

issues against IFarrlson and dictat-
ing

¬

the nomination ol somebody who will
do their bidding.

Six cases of pearl shells from Slnga
pore wore received the other day at the
custom house for the Omaha button fac-
tory.

¬

. This is a fact stated In a few
words important enough to awalcon en-
thusiasm

¬

for homo manufacture's all-
over Nebraska. The pearl button fac-
tory

¬

is Governor McIClnloy'a contribu-
tion

¬

to the manufacturing industries of
Omaha , and the manufacture of pearl
buttons now gives employment In this
oity to forty-nine operatives , and the do-

mtiiid
-

for Omaha made pearl buttons is-

in excess of the supply.

Tine bishops and doutors of divinity
have utterly failed to propHnto Jupiter
Pluvlua , and oven the prayers of the
laymen have failed to clear the skies.
Now lot the doctors of medicine who nro
assembled in this city try their hand.-
If

.

thuirnlloiuthlo doses carefully com-
pounded

-

by graduates in pharmacy
fall to have miy perceptible etToct , wo
may have to call in 0. Gee Wo nnd lot
him burn a few of his joss sticks and
and scatter his churm powders.-

THK

.

value of the notes on state pol-

itics inllictod upon the people by the
Omaha Juke Fitctorij Is well lllust rated
In the following :

John It 11 ays of Pierce county is a candl-
iata

-

for office. His organ , tbo 1'lorca County
"ill , doai not suy what otlluj ho want * , but
Vjiag a republican , it U safe to assume that
tie U jail ruonioir for oftlco-

.Hon.
.

. John R. Hays is mayor of Nor-
folk , a leading lawyer nnd republican ol

that city , IIo has been prominent in-

Habeiuika. . politics for many years and is
favorably mentioned m the republican
jandldnto for confront. The newspaper
writer in IhU utatc who would locatt-
ifjf * t'unllotiuin in Plurce county le

ignorant of man nnd matters in

MONTHS OF TfA1 VhATK m TY,

The manufacture of tin plntos nnd torno
plates In Amorloa for the nmo months end-
tip March 31 , hss boon Invostlpatod. The
man who Invostlgated it wa * n special agent
of the secretary of the troniurj. Ho was n-

republican. . Ho was charged by n republican
administration with the duty of wetting ac-

curate
¬

returns of the quantities of manu-

factured tin turned out from American es-

tablishments
¬

during the fast ntno months.
His report shows that for the nlno months
52105.1 ; ) pound ? of tin have boon manufact-
ured

¬

in this country. On an a orngo this
countrr has Imported OrS.OJO.OaO pounds .ot
tin elates a year , In othur words wo have
consumed on an average 3,1M'J,000 pounds Dor

day of tin plates. In fact, wo are now con-

suming
¬

that quantity of tin plates each day-

.It

.

therefore appears that this "Infant Indus-

try
¬

, " for which wo nro paying such nn
enormous tat , hai produced during the last.-

nlno
.

months le'ss than throe days' consump-
tion

¬

of tin plates for this country !

Does It pay !

Does it pay to tax this nation so enor-

mously
¬

by Increasing the prlco of this neces-

sary
¬

nrtlclo for the benefit of the nineteen
firms who are nominally manufacturing tin-

plates , and yet who have not boon able dur-

ing

¬

the nlno months last past to make enough
tin plaia nUo other to supply the country
three days !

The result of greatly Increasing the cost of
manufactured tin to the American consumer
tins been to chock the demand for It , nnd to
compel consumers to ute substltutei In place
of It. Galvanized Iron has bcon ono of the
substitutes resorted to , nnd It wui the gal-

vanized
¬

Iron manufacturers who wore largely
Instrumental In securing the hlghor tariff on
tin plates for the nurposa of stimulating the
domnnd for their own material at hotter
prices. The American consumer pays for nil
this , but after a year the Infant industry
hus promoted has only reached u point
where It can produce about 1 par cent of all
the tin required by the paoplo of the United
States. Does it pay ! II" ild

There are none HO blind as those who
will not see. Just why democratic news-
papers

¬

should persistently misrepresent
tlm facts regarding the American tin-

plate industry passes comprehension.
The Mclvinloy act has not yet boon in
force twelve months so far as tin plato
is concerned. The tin plate manufac-
turers

¬

of America wjro mot at the o.it-
sot with abuse and ridicule. Demo-

cratic
¬

ortrans predicted that a 5o per-
cent a Ivalorom duty would necessarily
increase the cost of tin plato in Amarlca-
by exactly that per cent less the Cornier
duty and that additional burden would
fall upon the American workingman.
More than a year's notice was giveii to
importers and foreign m mufacturora of-

thu advance in the tin plato duty. The
result was an enormous increase in im-

ports
¬

of tin plato before the McKlnloy
bill hud taken elTcct. It tlio Lice of the
overstocked tin plato market nineteen
tin plato factories had bcon established
on March.il and thuy produced in their
lirst nine months a grand total of 5iMU-

SU
, , -

! pounds of plato.-

If
.

the World-Herald and shoots of its
ilk wore frank they would show the
progress of the industry , which they
think it facetious to describe by the
term "infant. " On the 1st day of Oc-

tober
¬

, 1891 , there wore live tin plato
manufacturers in the United States with
an output of 827,000 pounds. Three
months later the number of factories had
grown to eleven and the product was
110,010

, -

pounds. On March SI , 1832.
when the third ' 'eport was made , nine-
teen

¬

tin pl&to factories had boon opened
and the product had reached 3,000,000
pounds , an increase of more than 10 !) per-
cent within throe months. Since that
date addition il works have boon opened.-
On

.

the " 'M of Ap.'il there wore forty-two
tin and torno plato companies organinad ,

and twenty-six of those were actually
engaged in manufacturing tin plato. At
least $ : ! ,000OOD has baen invested in
plants and moro is soon to bo so invested.
The established and projected works
have a cap icily of 3,100,000 pounds per
week , nnJ under present conditions fully
200,000,000 pounds of tin plate will bo
manufactured annually at the end of the
first five years of the experiment. Mean-
while

¬

the cost of tin plate has not ma-

terially
¬

advanced. It stands today only
a .fraction moro than half a cent per
pound above the average price ot the
past eleven years , during which wo
have used nothing but the imported ar-

ticle.

¬

.

When the charter was granted the
Union Pacilic it was specially required
thut the iron rails used should all be of
American manufacture. At that time
there wore not rolling mills enough in
the country to supply the worn out rails
of thu companies actually in operation.
The Union Pacific paid 331 per ton for
American made iron rails , but the de-

mand
¬

created for American rails stimu-
lated

¬

the construction lirst of iron and
then stool rolling mills until today thu
best American sixty-pound stool rails
are sold in open market at $32 per ton.
This is n striking example of what inuv-
bo oxiiuctud from the tin plate industry
If the American policy of protection is
allowed to develop our native tin mines
m the Itlnek Hills and in southern Cali-
fornia

¬

and the tin plato manufacturing
ludustry of the country.-

Dut
.

what arc the facts in regard to
the comparative cost of tin plate to the
Nebraska consumer now and boforo- the
Mt'Kinloy hill wont into oporatlonV The
Rector-Wilholmy company of Omaha in-

a largo importer of tin plate. They
state that there is little difference he-

twoan
-

the price of manufactured tinware
today mid two years ago. If anything
the poor man pays loss for his dinner
pall , wash holler or tin bucket now th'in-
ho

'

paid throe years ago. This firm has
reduced its orders for foreign tin plato
exactly one-half for the next year and
will purchase the other half of its tin-
plate from the American factories. The
buyer of the firm says ho will undertake
to show any candid man that American
tin plate is as good if not superior In
quality as the English product. Ho
also says that Iron has not
boon aulHtltutud for tin in kitchen and
other wares us a result of the passage of
the MclClnloy hill. Does It pay to im-
port

¬

tin plates from abroad when they
can ho produced at homa by stimulating
an Industry of such importance1! Does
It pay to protect American manufac-
turers by a tariff which is not paid by
the consumer but is contributed by the
foreign manufacturer for the purpoio ol
soiling B00d * in this market ?

FKKS SHOULD WO TO TIIH THKASVHKll
Thn city treasurer should bo the only

ollicial authorized to receive public
funds from any source. Whouarur

under the charter , foes are to ho paid
''or the performanceof any work or duty
by any city oflldnl , or llconso foe Is to bo-

inld for any privilege or permit , Iho-

inonoy should bo paid to the city treas-
urer

¬

directly and his receipt , for the
sumo should bo hold by the respective-
ofliccrs as a check against the treasury.

The fast and loose method that per-

mits
¬

various city officials to collect or
accept money which has (o bo turned
Into the treasury Is an Incentive to dis-

honesty
¬

nnd defalcation.-
At

.

the present ttmo it may bo incon-

venient
¬

to require parties who pay fees
or take out permits to go to the city
treasury nnd procure receipts , but with-
in

¬

the next ninety days every city
official except the police judge and clerk
will bo conveniently located in the city
hall building. It will then bo no hard-
ship

¬

whatever to require payment to the
treasurer in every instance where
money is to bo paid in pursuance of law ,

nnd the council should , It seems to us ,

take steps at un early day to carry out
this reform.-

TllK

.

SITUATION IN NK " YOUR.

The state of Now York is not neces-
sary

¬

to republican success this year , hut
none thu less It is to bo desired that the
republicans shall carry it. There is
every reason to believe that they will
carry it If the party In the state Is

united nnd harmonious. But there is
some danger that it will not bo. It Is
reported that the clement opposed to
the ronominatlon of President Harrison
will represent at the Minneapolis con-

vention
¬

that the president cannot again
carry New York , giving as a reason that
the active political forces will take no
part in the campaign if Harrison Is the
candidate.-

It
.

is probable that this throat will bo
made at Minneapolis , and it may have
some effect upon a few delegates. The
fact that the opposition to the president
has permitted such a report to go out
attests the bitterness of the hostility ,

and republicans generally should mark
this evidence of the readiness of Plutt
and his followers to defeat tlio party if
necessary in order to gratify their hatred
of President Harrison. Tills element
cares far loss for republican policy and
principles than it does for the privilege
of controlling patronage. P.irty suc-

cess
¬

that does not bring to it control of
the spoils it does not esteem as of any
value. A knowledge ol the true spirit
of those men ought to bo sufficient to in-

duce
¬

sincere republicans everywhere to
refuse any affiliation with them , because
their rue or ruin policy must certainly
result , sooner or later , in disaster to the
party.-

It
.

is not probiblo that the intended
threat will have the desired olToot at-

Minneapolis. . A small number of dele-
gates

¬

will , perhaps , bo influenced by it ,

but every discriminating member of the
convention will see that if Harrison
cannot carry Now York ho will bo
stronger in other status than any candi-
date

¬

chosen to gratify the disgruntled
element in the Umpire stato. But wo
believe Harrison will be as strong in
New York as any other miia that could
bo named , and very much stronger than
any candidate who would bo satisfactory
to the opponents of the president. Not
even Mr. Blninc , wore it understood
that ho was in any measure the puppet
of the spoils-seeking element , could
command the full republican vot3 of
Now York. There is a deep-sealed dis-

trust
¬

of any man who is thought to have
iatiinalo political relations with Mr.
Platt , wh'ich no ono is sufficiently popu-
lar

¬

to entirely overcome. It is very
likely , moreover , that the dissatisfied
republican politicians of New York
overestimate their strength and influ-
ence.

¬

. At any rate it has been abund-
antly

¬

demonstrated that whoever allies
himself with them does not improve his
political fortunes.

That President Harrison would bo as
strong in Now York as any other candi-
date

¬

is not to bo doubted , for no one
represents moro fully than ho the noli-
ciosand

-
principles upon which the repub-

lican
¬

party will make its presidential
campaign. Ho btanus us strongly as any
republican loader for the protection of
American industries , for thn extension
of commerce by means of redpro3ityand
for a sound and stable currency. His
administration has bcon of a character
to command the respect and confidence
of tlio country , and what has been done
is assurance of what will be if President
Harrison is re-elected. The people ol
Now York are as deeply interested in
the continuance of these republican pol-

icies
¬

as those of any other slate , and the
republican voters of that state will mil
put them in jeopardy at the command
of a few politicians who are dissatisfied
because they have not been able to run
the patronage of the administration in
their own interest.-

SQ'JAtlKLY

.

IIKI'OKK TllK I'KOl'LK.
The Nebraska Central proposition is

now formally submitted to the voters of
the city of Omaha and Douglas county.
The conditions under which the subsidy
is naked for and the obligations incurred
by the company are fully set forth in
the proclamations of the mayor and
county commissioners. Our citizens
und taxpayers will huvo ample time to-

fainiliari.u themselves with every pro-

vision
¬

of the contract , which omhodies-
ull the safeguards that foresight could
suggest without absolutely repelling in-

vestors
¬

from trusting their caplt.il in
the undertaking.-

Tlio
.

magnitude of the enterprise und
Its hearing upon thu future of Omaha
can scarcely bo overrated. It will not
only remove the ombarco that has kept
railroads oust of the Missouri out of this
city for twenty years , but it will also
open un outlet for those roads into the
interior of this state should they deem
it necessary to extend their lines this
side of the river , north , south or west.-

By
.

the Nebraska Central Omaha will
have assurance of a direct line to lul-

uth
-

which already computes with Chi-

cago
¬

as a great grain entrepot , and u

short cut to Green Bay and to the lum-

ber
¬

, coal , copper und iron regions of thu
upper InUos. With such competition
the Iowa railways will bo compelled t a
give Omaha as good or better rates than
are now given to any othur commercial
center west of the Mississippi. The Il-

linois
¬

Central , which luis been cuqh an
important factor in building up Sioux
City, will give our manufacturers itu-

irovcd facilities for securing raw tna-

orials and ounjljobbors enlarged terrl-
ory

-

for their (Jnros and morchnndleo.
With the tonnhnil facilities and tracks

of the NobrnfltBi Central at their dls-

osal
-

at notnltial rates the much needed
llrect railroad connection with South
Dakota can l >p.ronstructod with com-

paratively
¬

small outlay and will bo
within the rcnVHof our local capitalists.
The same Is trtp( also of the projected
luo to the "foxas panhandle , which

would place Sonth Omaha stock ynrdi-
nnd packing Vjotisos much nearer the
jroat cattle racing regions of the south
mil southwest lhau Kansas City , and
would also open a very profitable torrl.-
ory

-

. for Omaha jobbers and manufac-
turers.

¬

.

Prom a purely local standpoint the
Nebraska Central project moans an out-

lay
¬

of at least $2,000,000 lu Douglas
county for Improvements , outside of the
purchase money for depot grounds and
right of way , with a jirospoctlvo cstab-
Ishmcnt

-

of freight houses , shops aud-
lioadquartors that will give permanent
employment to from 500 to 1,000 wage-
workers , oven If the now roads brought
into Omaha do not invest largo sums ol-

inonoy on their own account. It remains
[ or our citizens to decide for themselves
whether or not these advantages will
ju tily the bonus that Is nbkod by the
company. _

Tan Standard Oil trust has ceased to-

exist. . Some time ago and shortly after
the decision by the supreme court of
Ohio atlvorso to the trust it was dolor-
mined to close up its affairs as a trust ,

and this was accomplished yesterday
when the trusleos met and declared a
dividend on the $1)5,000,000) of outstand-
ing

¬

certificates. The dividend disposed
of the assets , which consisted wholly of
cash , with the oxcopllon of some bonds
amounting to only a few thousand del ¬

lars. But while thu trust is dnn.d the
great corporation survives , with all its
interests intact , nnd will continue to do
business with litllo departure from the
old lines upon which it grow to ho the
most formidable monopoly in the coun-
try.

¬

. The companies which constituted
the trust will continue together , except
those that are wiped out by the change ,

the capitalization will remain the same ,

and the management of the corporation
will continue in Mio hands of the men
who ere Uod it. It is not apparent ,

therefore , that in dropping the form ot-

a trust the monopolistic character of
the corporation has been changed , and
presumubly it witl in the future , as in
the past , suppress competition wherever
it is able to do Jso , and in most other
respects act asi'il has bson doing for
many years , fc'i' ,

A Si'liiltorlul .Secret.
Senator It'itcleu'i Uarlfiml Cnurwt.

Senator Oorm.in of Maryland Isn't fishing
for Instructed delegates , and ho hasn't gone
ashore. He's cutting bult and smiling softly
to himself ,

I.out In the Kiooil.-
St.

.

. I'tinlfl'liinur I'rcst.
Now there's Hiisscll of Massachusetts.

The green buds oii his presidential boomlot
two wegus ago tlpgwi long , us the
dressmakers snytVhoro nnj'thoy nowi A-

whisperifrom tbfi' vlnd swopt'roalms of no-

where
-

seems to answer that the wild demo-
cratic

¬

ass of the western desert has absorbed
them In the region of the "eooil western
man. "

UuHpuriitliin of the HOSKOS-

.Clitnaiin
.

llera'.il-
.It

' .

is a gama of hypocrisy all the way
through a disgusting spectacle for the con-

templation
¬

of decent people. The bosses are
not even Mncero in their support of lilaiue.-
If

.

Harrison would signify his willingness to
agree to their terms on the subject of the
spoils they would , probably , drop Blalno and
ronominato the president with a whoop aud a-

hurrah. .

The Nolso ( if tlm " 1lvon. "
Clilcnw Tlmex.

The great body of the democracy thinks
well enough of Cleveland , but U docs not so
highly regard any man n to bo willing to
sacrifice success In order to compliment an-

individual. . It wants for a loader the demo-
crat

¬

who can carry Now York , not the demo-
crat

¬

who cunU ; and for this reason it would
not have cither Now Vurkur us its candidate.
The chorus of the Cleveland oxofficeholders-
Is very loud , but altogether illusivo. The
situation demands a man who will succeed ,

not u inau who has failed.-

Tlm

.

Cecils Surpass Hurr Most.-
yj

.
; ; ( lliihe.

Lord Salisbury openly counsels the Ulster
Orangemen to light for their ascendency
against any Irish parliament that may ha sot
over them ; and says that If they do li ht ,

miy nttPinpt to use the British army to put
them down will cause a civil war In England.
This speech Is rogaraed by the liberals In
England as almost equivalent to treason ,

and on this side of the ocean It sounds almost
11 Uo anarchism. It ((3 ofllclal'aavico to refuse
to submit to lawful authority , and wo are
not aware that the anarchists over go much
farther than that. Lord Salisbury has lost
his Individual head and tbo time cannot bo
fur distant whan ha will IOJQ his oQlcial head
as well.

Tlm U'ull ol St. Puul.-

I'innetr
.

1'rtnt-
.We

.

have a word to any in this matter (en-

tertaining
¬

the national republican conven-
tion

¬

) , and common fairno&s to the paoplo and
tlio reputation of St. P.iul demands that it-

bo said now rather than at u later date. The
p3oploof thli cityOqilra it unduwtooJ thut
they wash tholr hwdi of roipaiislblllty foi
any dlsnppolntmpfitj that mav onsiio. The
fuct Is thut MinnaapolU , full of the spirit of-

grasDini. .' aolllslinQi'Vat , any coit to which wi
have been acuustointiJ , U quite prapartid to
put the public to iticunvonioncu und to sent
thousands of people away curbing iho day
that a con vontlon Jw ji aunt to thu north woat ,

rather than to s'li'irj with nayono oUo the
duties of hospUalftytwnliiti It U simply im-

possible
¬

for tiur toUIuiui'iro: unniilUiH , II-

U juit a. well to luvu thli plainly stated um
commonly understood ,

Chicago Post : Q<HhMoUioJlst frlondihavo
had u very livolv'umo at Omaha , according
to tholr choprful Skint , aud lu a general wuy-
Imvu uiudo thu spirk fly In a manner vcrj-
dUtastuful to the devil and ull hU allies.-

St.
.

. I'aul Globe ; Whllo the p mail a confer
cucu wan kicking at tbo prjaluunt for Bignint ,
the Cnlneso bill before roaJing their hoi pro-
to > t , it should bo rorictuDn'd; that ho is i

1rcsbyterlan. not n MiithodUt. und the
Puclilc coast fellows had tholr ore on him.

Now York Tribuuo1 The propixoit Amer-
ican

¬

university at Washington was the sub
loot considerou ut un Interesting uiootiiiL
held at Omaha yesterday In connection will
the Motbodlat conor.il ivjnfuivuco. Thli in-

atltullon U projected on u Ur< u scale , und
the intention u to make it u true university
It Is to be under MottioUl.it control , but ub-
uarrowly sectarian. The endowment ahum-
at is fj,0MOOl( ) . The purpose of thu trusiooj-
in to tiroooeJ slowly auJ to obtain an umplo
endowment before securing a faculty or-
creeling buildings. An iutorestlnir feature
of thu mooting was u lotwr from 1ru.ildtiut
Harrison , who uxpnmed hearty sympathy
with the movement nnd hopuJ that the Instil-

tiilloti would be a national university with tbe-
otaphasU ou both words.

JRYAN COULD NOT FACE IT-

Ho Absented Himself When the River anil

Harbor Bill Was Passed.

BUT KEM SUPPORTED THE MEASURE

With All Tholr "Iteform" I lrm It Is Uvl-

clont

-

Thnt the Driiiocrntfl 1'ropmn to-

Cnuso nu Knot-mom Ilellrlcncy

OP rnn DF.B , )

WASIII.XCITOX
S13 KYwivrr.uxTti

, D. C. ,
STUB
May"il : rr-

Buniuu

Thcro Is nothing of the "economist" or-

reformer" In Uoprcscntattvo Kern. Uolnp-

in nllliinco roprosontnilvo U WAI oxpoowd ,

toweror , that ho would refuse to yoto
for the river and harbor bill
vhlch appropriates over $20,000,000 ,

especially since his district gets
lolhlng from It, but ho voted every time for
ho measure. In fact ho gave it his moral

support ns well iw bis vote. Ho cast his In-

luonco
-

for It directly. Not so lllnrnlly wllh-
Jyran nna McKclghnn. Both wore absent

during the voting on the various nmondmonts-
to the bill , nn'd when Iho bill as a whole was
adopted Mr. Ilryan dodged. Ho has not the
courage of bis colleague , Kom. Ilryan dared
not vote ngalnst the bill directly because
there was n provision In It for the Missouri
mill ho had not the courage to vote for It , yet
bo tried to kill It by Indirection and wont'-
iway from the capital when the voting bo-
run , not uoslrlng to place UlrnsoU on record
for or against the bill-

.It
.

Is presumed thnt Ivcm voted for the bill
n n spirit of "log rolling ; " that ho gets fa-

vors
¬

In return for his veto for the rlvor and
larbor bill. It Is suggested that perhaps ho

did not understand the measure. It U the
largest river and harbor bill passed In many
roars and counllng the contracts it author-
zus

-

It pledges the government to au aggro-
gntoof

-

nearly fiO.OOO.OOO. Although the demo-
crats

¬

denounced the lust republican congress
as n "billion dollar congress , " they have al-

ready
¬

exceeded the appropriations of the
llr.u session of the lust congress by about
$((50,000,000 , according to Chairman Ho ) man
of the housu committee on appropriations ,

anil according to the statement of Mr. Me-
Mllliu

-

of Tennessee , another democratic
authority who skinned his colleagues on the
lloor of the house today for prolligaey. There
must bo dollciencos met which will make
this much more ttmu u billion dollar con ¬

gress. Tbo three members of tlio house
[ row Nebraska huvo steadily voted for tlio
items which nmko up this enormous BKRT-
Ocnlo.

-

.

Opposiul by Senator Cocltrill.-

In
.

the scnatu this afternoon Senator Pad-
dock

¬

called up the bill to pjnsion Anna Mor-
gan

¬

Hums , a measure tie introduced early In
the session. Senator Cockroll objected to-

thu consideration of the bill , which was laid
asldo and will bo taken up In Its regular
ordor. Senator Paddock , in spooking on the
tloor of tlio senate , of the merits of the meas-
ure

¬

, sold : "Tho testimony in this case shows
the disease from which the daughter of the
lalo Captain Burns is suffering Is an Hered-
itary

¬

one from the effects of which she Is
liable to die. Tills is the testimony of expert
physicians. This is a most necessitous case
and ono of very great merit. I happen to
have some knowledge outside of the report
concerning the caso-

."This
.

girl la inn position of absolute de-
pendence

¬

, destitution and helplessness ,

having a younger brother only who makes
In the neighborhood of $10 a month to help
support her , nnd It seems to mo that there
can bo no good objection offered ocuinst
making proper provision for the crippled ,

Rick and dying daughter of a soldier because
she huppons to bo a little above the ago
which she could bo pensioned under the
general laws. It seams to mo tbcro ought to-

bo no such objection In such a. case as this ,

which Is most exceptional and most ex-
traordinary

¬

und most strongly appeal * to the
sympathies of those who remember with
gratitude the service ot u bravo soldier who
fought for the preservation of the union nnd
our free Institutions. Whllo I , of course ,

cannot resist the objection ot Senator Cock-
roll , I shall not move to take the bill UD. At
the proper tlmu , however, I shall insist upon
its consideration. "

liry.ni mill .Mcltoli'lmii'fi 1. utcst.
Representatives Bryan and Mclvoighau

are , it is stated here , trying to play a smart
trick in disposing of their district cuJotships-
to the West Point military academy and
thus turn them to their personal political
benclit. The cadolshlps belong to the dis-
tricts

¬

as they are at present formed una by
them represented In congress. In announcing
that they will hold competitive examinations
for the selection of candidates lor appoint-
ment

¬

Bryan and McKcighnn con line competi-
tion

¬

to the territory of their now districts.
Aspirants In the old districts , us they are at
present represented In congress , who are not
fortunate enough to be within the bounds ot
the now gerrymander are loft out of consid-
eration.

¬

. The idea is to curry favor with the
new districts and solidify themselves with
the now constituencies. It is believed that
when the attention of the secretary of war Is
called to the trick the recommendations of-
Messrs. . Bryan and McKoighan will not avail
unless they change their jurisdiction and
enlarge the territory from which aspirants
may appear in the contest.-

AKSlHtliif

.

; I'lno Jthlgu lliilhins.
Acting Indian Commissioner Boll In reply

to a letter from Joseph Fust Horsu , n police-
man

¬

at Pine Uldgo agency who wants mem-
bers

¬

of his trloo to take lands In severally ,

writes Senator Mandorson as follows : "In
relation to this matter I have to stnto that on
March i , ISJ.2 , this oaico recommended to the
department that the commissioner of the
general land oQlco Do directed to cause car-
tain

-
lands of the Plnn Hldgo reservation to-

bo surveyed as speedily as possible nnd that
this olllee be furnlsticd with the pints mid
Held notes thereof at the earliest practicable
data in order that tbo work of making allot-
ments

¬

to the Indians of the Pine Uidgo res-
ervation may bo commenced early In the next
fiscal year which. begins July 1 , IbU-

J."When
.

the necessary surveys shull have
boon made and a special ullotliig agent ahull
have boon designated and instructed to per-
form

¬

the work of mukliig allotments to thrso
Indians the Pine Hidgo agent will bo advised
la the premises aud directed to co-opeivito
with the special agent In the werk , and
through the Indian ugout tbo Indiums will
Imvo duo information pertaining to the mut-
ter.

¬

. Each hoau of a family or minor person
over 18 years of ago whu shall have or may
hereafter tuliu his or her allotment of Innd In-

Hovorally shull bo provided with two milch
cows , ono pair of oxon with yoke and
chain or two mares und a set ol
harness In lion thereof as thu secretary ol
the Interior may direct. They shall nlsj re-
ceive

¬

one plow , one wagon , ono harness , or.u
hoe , one axe nnd pilcblorlc , ull sultuble foi-
liio work thuy may have to do , and nUo ?..-
Yin cash to bo expended under the direction o-
lthn secretary of tbo interior In aiding such
Indians to erect a housu und other .sultuble
buildings for rosldonoo or for thu improve-
ment

¬

of their allotments. "

Assistant Secretary Chandler toduy at-
llnnud the commissioner's decision dismiss-
Ing ttui homestead contu.it of John Kosin
against Joseph B. Stark * from Aberdeen , S.
I) . Ho says that thU does not preclude the
tiling of another uftldavi : of contest if uuf-
Ilclunt

-
basin should bo found for the same.

The assistant secretary of the interior has
atUrmed the decision of Mio commm.oner li-

thu desert land case of I ) . B , Huwloy ugulust

NOTICE:} Complying with general, re'-

J
-

quest.BEECHAM'S PILLS
jwill in future for the TJnited

States be covered with
A Tasteless and
Soluble Coating ,

completely disguising the
| taste of the Pill vithoutinany-
way impairing its efficacy.-

J'rice
.

3 $ eentt a liar.
New York Depot 36 $ Canal Street-
.r

.
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R. n. Howloy from Ilnlloy , Idnho , diimU -

n the contort,
Senator I'addock Introduced B bill today to

pension Cburlos Sullomlor of nonuln , Not ).

The trade assocmtlon of Philadelphia drug-
gists

¬

fim adopted n resolution strongly en-

dorsing
¬

the 1'iiddock pure food bill. It de-

clares
¬

that iboro oxmi an urgent neco slty
for A national law which will , ns far (is IM-
Sslble

-

, restrict , restrain nnd auporesi iho-
orlls which nriso from the practice of J'1'' ' ;
orating drups , medicines and food * and that
the nMoclutlon of druggists vlow * thu Pftd-
dock hill In iU general soopo nnd purpose ns
being wlso and benellcinl legislation , reliev-
ing

¬

the trades ami the publlo from the
numerous forms of imposition nnd fraud
under which they now suffer.

From the senate committee on Iiidlan nf-
fairs Senator M ndorson tod.iy mndo R re-

port
¬

recommending the adoption of the bill
Introduced yoUerdny by Senator I'addock
providing for the adjustment of certain sales
of lauds In the reservation of the confodor-
ntoi

-

Otoo and Missouri tribes of Indians ot
Nebraska and Kansas. The committee nddod-
nn amendment providing that whore lands
have bcon lullv paid lor nnd the rebate of
the purchase money has been allowed br the
secretary of the Interior ho'shall pay the
money within throe months to lha pur-
chaser

¬

, his heirs or local representatives
upon proper requisition. The full text of
the bill was given in yesterday morning'sB-
KK. .

Senator Mandorson hns nskod the socrn-
lary

-

of war to discharge Private Charloi f.
Dryden of the Twenty-lint infantry on the
ground thnt ho wns under "H years of ago nt
the time of enlistment nnd enlisted rlthoutt-
lio consent of his viiardlnn.

Representative D B. Hcndarson of Iowa
today Introduced n bill to tssuo to Addlson A-

.Hosmcra
.

corllilcato of location of n public
land entry.

Judge John H. Drnko of Abordoon. S. D. ,
who has bcon tn Washington several months
nnd who Is hooked for appointment to ono of
the consulates , will leave for his homo to-
morrow.

¬

.

Postmasters appointed today : Nobrnskn-
Klyvlllo. . Kuox county , O. Urogg , vice G.V. .
Uly , resigned ; Hnlsoy. Ulaino county , Uc-
bocca

-

A. Croft, vice Jacobs , roslunod ;

Townsend , Gupo county , Mary A. Llttlojohn ,
vice lownsoud , resigned. Iowa : Maple
Hlvor , Carroll county , L. Simmons , vice A-

.Mclss
.

, removed ; Twin Lakes , Calhoun
county , K. Nixon , vice A. Lj. Moans , ro-
slgncd.

-
. Utah : Nophl , Junb county , C. I-

'Audorjon , vice J. Wbltboclc , resigned.-
P.

.

. S. H-

.XKWS

.

FOIl THK AKMV-

.Cnmptutu

.

l.Ut of ClmiigiH In the Kn nlar
Sorvlcu.-

WASIIISOTOX
.

, D. C. , May. 11. [Special
Tologr.im to Tun BKII. | The following nrmy
orders wcro Issued today :

The leave of nbsonco granted First lieu-
tenant

¬

Ucnjamm II. Chcover. Sixth cavalry ,
March JKJ , Department of thu Platte , is ex-
tended

¬

ono montti. A board of ofllcors to
consist of Major Robert 11. White , surgeon ;
Major Joseph 1C. Carson , surgcou ; Captain
Uoburt (Jriug , signal corps ; Captain .lames
Allen , signal corps ; Captain Charles E. Ivll-
hourno

-
, slgn.il corps ; Second Lieutenant

George B. IJavIs , Twenty-third infantry , re-
corder

¬

, Is appointed to meet in thl * city on
Friday , May vu! , for the examination , w'ith a-

vlow 'of determining the illness for promo-
tion

¬

of First Lieutenant George H. Sorvcn ,

signal corps. First LleutonantBonjainlnV. .
Atkinson , Sixth infantry , will report in per-
son

¬

on or about June I to the adjutant gen-
eral

-
of Vermont ut Curlington , for

duty in connection with the national nuara-
of that statn during the mouth of-
Juno. . The ordinary leave of absence , from
April 10 to 22 , granted William P. Carltn.
Fourth infantry , October 'J°

, 181)1) , Is changed
to leave of absence on account ol sickness.-
Caotain

.
Thomas li. Barry , First infantry ,

will proceed to Sacramento Juno I nnd re-
port

-

in person to tuo governor of California
for duty as Instructor and inspector ot the
national guard of tbo state until October 1,
ISOwhou ho ho will return to his proper
station.

The journey from Fort Loavonworth to
Fort Supply , I. T. . performed by First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Henry , Fifth cavalry , in re-
turning to his post on the conclusion of his
examination in April last by on army retir-
ine

-
board , approved as for the

public service. The following uamod ofli-
ccrs

¬

will report in person to the superintend-
ent

¬

of the mtlltury ncaaomy , West Point ,
August 20 , for duty at the academy : Daniel
B. Dovoro. Twenty-third Infantry , and Sec-
onn

-

Lieutenant John L. Ilaydoa , First artill-
ery.

¬

.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 11. [Special
Telegram to Tun Biu.J: The following list
of pensions granted is reported by Tun Bnn
and Examiner Bureau ol Claims :

David S. Porter, Isaac Juno , Emanuel
Ynkeloy , W. Hulbort , William O. Shipman ,

Thaddeus Trimmer , Michnsl ZioKler , Alvn-
T. . Schaeffer, Arthur Price , Lorenzo 11.
King , John H. Kramer , lines Harrington
jr. , Judson Grummon. Additonal Elijah
Conklin , . 'obn H. King , Clara II. Miller.

Iowa : Original Lawos McGregor. Mcr-
Ick

-
F. Pease , William II. Dbbrow. Thomas

T. Thompson , Angus Wilson , John 1. Her-
man

¬

, Patrick Tiorney , Andrew J. Larrabco ,
Joseph M. Kennedy , Samuel II. Drownluc' ,

Robert A. Church , Isaac M. Botto. John A-

.Shipman.
.

. William T. Hughes , Ned Dunn ,
Samuel W. White. Lovl C. Johnson , Elisha
Wright , John Coo It , Ucubon S Hall ,

Hobert H. Martin , Henry Green , Henry L.
Jones , Frcliniihuysen VV. Myers. Additional

Thomas Jnnkins. James Khoen , Abraham
Coudort. William T. Wtiito , Frederick Bet-
sail , Robert Fletcnor. Increase Jasper N-

.Marsh.
.

. John Thompson , Constantine Dpugh-
erty

-

, John Bennett. Holssuo Charles Skolt-
on.

-
.

South Dakota : Original Henry D. .Ton-
nines , Ambrose B.Sf.-aton , Moses N. Holmes ,

J. Wolfe , Merrill S. McDoarmon ,

Cynii T. Downy , Cnrlton N. Hall. Addl-
tionnl Jnmos O. Hodgson.

Colorado : Original Kdwln C. Himoll ,

John I'Rrmichnol , Atpheu * Wheeler , Jcjtis-
MA Valdor , Honrv W. Ponnwltt. Incrorno-
Chnrlos LUtlo. Mexican survivor Robert

IIUH'M I'OK A Jl.tt.r,

Now York Sun (dom. ) ! The ovorwholn-
Ing democratic majority in the present hem
of roproiontntlvcs Is duo to the revolt of th
people of the country against the frauds nna
abuses of Iho republican bllllon-doilnr con-
gress , The democrat * of the Fifty sarnu-i
congress should heMtatolong before "commit
ting themselves mid their parly lo n billion
dollar record ,

Now York World (dom. ) : How cnn thi
democrats raise thli IMUC If tholr house ou'
squanders the squanderersIf , Instead o
culling down the npproprlntlons llOO.OOi ), ' " *

ns they promised , they Increase them $.'ii

000,000 passing the half billion hleh-wator
mark nt iho first session ) If there he not nn
Instant halt nnd n com plow about-face In tlm
house , the Chicago convention may ni woi
not moot.

Now York Advertiser (dom. ) : Ahi-
xWbnt's this wo hoar from Wnsningien uityl
Another billion dollar congress ? * * 'ihis
record Is precisely what might have been ox-

peeled. . The democratic party , nlwavs a
magnificent minority party , Is able nnd on-
qtiont In its denunciation nt those In rn-

gponslhllily. . but it has never been
equal to any responsibility luolf From th
very nature of it's organization Ills Inrnpnhiu-
of ndmlnlsiorlnir govorument , and whorovrr-
It tins unlimited swny prolllgncy , rnpaoi'v-
nnd Incomputoncy mnrk its rule. The rep
llcans nro very properly depending upon tit <

overwhelming democratic- house to assist n
the oieclion of n republican president n
November. . It Is qulto evident ( hut th.y
have reckoned well-

.Illlirriilnni

.

In Convention.-
Nr.w

.

Om.KANB , Ln. , Mny 11. Nearly ovorv
state in thu union Is represented in the nn-

niial convention of the Ancient Order ol-

lllbornlans. . The session so far has been de-

voted to preliminary nna routine matters
The parade was held this morning. KCCOD
lion will be tendered the visitors this evou-
Ing. . __

.1 Kir aiiixixn itKM.tims.

Chicago Xowrt : Koiiliiaky cnlnnult nro o 'ii
fronted with the hnrrlbln prospect of nn n-

llsh syndicate buying up all their hour
whUky und not. hiring the Kentucky cut.
to go along with It-

.ToxnsSlftltiut

.

: The now naino for Iho m
who throws a hanaim pool ou the .ililtnuuu-
a haiianarch.st.-

llnston

.

Herald : The cremation hiislnois sti i

800111 * to experience a good deal of dltllrn.tv-
In iirnlng u.xpon > 03-

.MVa

.

{ ) ilntttoii Btnr : A m.in who morls'i1
his IICIIHO leniarUod to n ( rloml that ho h
just "Dili up" another building.

Judge : Mrs. Kinsley I hi'ar that your li .
band Burs to prayer meeting every l-'rul iv-

nliht now. How Is he suttuu on ?
Mrs , Ultimo I hoard him Kay last nl-'ht 411

his Hloul ) that ho was nhe id of the gamu.

Detroit Tret ) 1'rcss : (Customer I huar Hi
lines are drawn very ( list nctly In Chicago -

olt'ty.
Westerner Yus. I'vo noticed ut tin- stoHt-

vard.s thai the entile und ho-i are kept in dif-
ferent

¬

enclosures entirely.-

A

.

WISE ciiA.sni' .

Star ,

Hn wrote a piny , but (omul that It
Was not the proper stun ;

The hern was u gentleman :
Thu vllliiln was a "lough. "

Hu changed It ; made the villain slcolt ;
The hero poorly clad ;

And soon both dollars and applause
Thu brmlcnt author had-

.Somorvlllo.Tutimal

.

: Why Is It that a woman
never can lunrn to set u raku aKiUiiHt the wall
so that a man can uoinu ulorn nn I step on U
without huvlug the handle lly out and lilt him
on the nose ?

ICnto Ktold'a Washington : She That must
hiivn been au enormous i.ionso In tlio room
overhead hist , nl.'lit.-

He
.

Ulf. noI Mmply one of thoio erratIo-
aggniwstlcks

-
: , I lunuy-

.Jni

.

] so : She Won't yon-recltu to us thu
poem you spoke of writing the other d.iyy

lie I'lciLsu don't usic mo to do it now , bn-
eau.se

-
I'm not lu the mood , but 1 will somt-

ttlmu before It Is unhllihod.
She llut that Is so Imiutlnlto.

Columbus l'o t : This Is thn tlmuof Ihc you
when it woman can go Into thu b.ick van !

with a r. ike , a broom nml u match anil dilvu-
thu iiulghhois ull uwuy from home-

.Hoston

.

llullctin : Then ! are some vnlualnn
nut animals in Huston. A Kuntii-man men-
tioned

¬

thai , lie naw a kitty at his club tlm-
othur ovcnlng that was worth $1-

0.I'lillndoluhlaTlmus

.

: Instead of slocking-
thu Delaware arllllelahy wlthshnil one would
think nature could do it better and make no
bones about It.

From a Catholic Atlh *

bishop down to the
Poorest of the Poor

m all testify , not only to the

19 virtues of-

ST.. JACOBS OIL ,

The Great Remedy For Pain ,
hut to Its superiority over nil other remedies ,

expressed thus :

It Cures Promptly , Permanently ;

which means (.trlclly , thnt the pnln-striclten
cock n prompt relief with no ictiirn of the
i nln , nnd this , they Fny , St. Jacobs Oil wlU-
give. . This la its excellence.

& GO.-
Largu.1t

.
Mnmifactiircrs and Rot.illnrs of
ClothmuIn the Wo-

rld.On

.

account
of Recent Rains

We've put nearly 400 suits on the
front counter , se-

lected
¬

from 30 or
more different lots
in the stock which
we'll close out this
weeksome of them
at 7.00 , some at
8.50 , others at $10

= and still others at
1250. They're

all our o.wn make , nicely trimmed , in
light or dark colors ; plain or mixed
cassimercs , with choice of either sack or-

cutaway. . You'll acknowledge they're
worth a good deal more when you see
them. Mail orders filled.

Browning , King &CoT-
o tlvo our oui ptoyui lliolr evonlnss, wii close I 0 W W j Ell. R,

atUtfJu. in.i except Saturdays , at 10 p. in. | 11. H i uui I Jill U


